
Association of Fundraising Professionals 
Greater Atlanta Chapter 

Diversity Fellows Program - 2021 
The Diversity Fellows Program is a year-long fellowship that celebrates and supports the careers 
of individuals that are dedicated to the development profession. Fellows represent the principles 
of Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Access (IDEA) championed by AFP.  

Successful participation with the program may require 1-2 hours per month with your fellow 
and attending 6-8 educational events from January 2021 through December 2021. Due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, many of the 2021 Diversity Fellows events may be held virtually.

MENTOR APPLICATION 
FULL NAME 

EMPLOYER

TITLE

PHONE

EMAIL

AFP MEMBER 
NUMBER 

EXPIRATION 
DATE: 

Please answer the following questions: 

1. How many years have you been a fundraising professional:

2. Please select which defines your current role:

Other:  
 

3. Please select at least one area of expertise:
, , and 

Other:  

4. What type best represents your current organization:

Other:  

5. How do you feel you have a demonstrated commitment to inclusion, diversity, equity

and access?



6. Describe the expectations you have for your fellow (what you hope your fellow  will

gain from this program):

7. What type of communication works best for you (email, phone, etc.):

8. If you have participated in the past in the Diversity Fellows Program, what Lunch N
Learn topics do you think would be valuable to include?

Please provide the following in addition to this completed application: 
a. Current Resume
b. A copy of your organization’s 501(c)3 status.

E Signature: Date: 

Please return your application and supplemental documents via email by 
November 13, 2020 to jbrown@asginfo.net. 
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